Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) operating from both within and outside the two nations. Generally, the article accessed the impact of these IOs in higher education (HE) system of Nigerian and Cambodia. The major key goals of IO in both nations is to develop education policy, enhance quality of HE, prepare equity of accessing for HE, provide ideas of conducting researches, and provide plenty scholarship opportunities, but for several years, this goals are yet to be accomplished in both nations. In Nigeria context, the major reason for the frequent academic and non-academic strike as result of inadequate funding. While in Cambodia context, the major course of HE slow growth, poor infrastructure, and inadequate manpower, unemployment is as a result of weak intervention of IO in HE. Using secondary data, the paper reviews literatures in accessing the role of IO in financing HE system of both countries. The paper ended with recommendations that all IO should collaborate with the World Bank to impact HE in both countries. We also suggested that more attention should be withdrawn from basic education to HE into other to enhance rapid development of human capital.
Introduction
International organizations (IOs) are organizations with an international membership, scope, or presence. They tend to operate in many countries of the world. IOs are of two types: non-governmental and governmental IOs. Among the key IOs in education operating in Nigeria and Cambodia are the World Bank, the International Monetary Fund (IMF), European Union (EU), the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), The United
The World Bank impacts on education having acknowledged education as one of the avenues for investing in people. This role has, over the years, affected all levels of education. For example, the World Bank has worked to increase enrollment at primary, secondary, and post-secondary levels. Evidently, data from World Development Indicators is a proof to the positive trend in enrollments.
The World Bank Group continues to be a long-standing member of Global Partnership for Education (GPE) which was established in 2012 as an Education for All Fast Track Initiative. GPE was targeted at Millennium Development Goals 2 and 3 (achieve universal primary education, promote gender equality and empower women) as well as the education for all goals. These MDG' goals were agreed in Dakar in 2000.
As education system allows different levels for students to pass through, each level is constructed to serve separated special purposes. Spending more than 15 years, learners will reach the higher education (HE) level which is the bigger gate before entering to the society and employment. According to Bloom (1956) , the long journey in learning will enhance the learners rigorously to obtain three domains including cognitive domain, psychomotor domain, and affective domain. In other words, HE will develop human resource with excellent knowledge, skills, and moral values under the purpose of living and working together peacefully in the era to globalization and knowledge-based society. Moreover, "HE is central to the development of active citizenship, knowledge, source for present and future wealth, and prosperity" (Ministry of Education, Youth, and Sport [MoEYS], 2014) . It undoubtedly enhances intellectual capacity and produces essentially creative leadership in all fields of country's activities preparing and supplying skill-educated graduates with the labor market demands.
An Overview of HE in Nigeria and Cambodia

HE in Nigeria
HE essentially refers to any education following that of secondary education and which includes education acquired in universities, polytechnics, and colleges of education. The government of the country has always encouraged the pursuit of HE and this is reflected in the continual establishments of higher institutions of learning, both by governments and private individuals, as a consequence of both government laws and liberalization policy.
In order to enable smooth organization, high standards and regulated orderliness in the establishment and running of higher institutions of learning, various regulatory authorities have been set up. In 1962, National Universities Commission (NUC) was established to see to the affairs of the universities in the country. Analogously, National Board for Technical Education and National Commission for Colleges of Education were subsequently established to oversee the affairs of the polytechnics and colleges of education respectively.
The demand for education can be explained in terms of derived demand, both in micro-economic and macro-economic context. At individual level, each individual demands education, especially at tertiary level, in order to earn such benefits, such as being informed and getting a higher certificate with potentially accompanying chances of securing highly paid jobs. At national level, the demand for education is increasingly higher than as perceived at individual level and it derives essentially from the need to invest in and develop human capital with a view to growing, and consequently, developing the nation's economy. A global perspective of education includes the advocacy by IOs, such as the United Nation enshrined in the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The aim of educational demand by IOs is aimed at raising global literacy and output on premises of findings by several studies which posit that education and output are positively related.
In the context of Nigerian educational system, HE refers to the level of education, following those of primary and secondary levels and which essentially comprise universities, polytechnics, and colleges of education. The ownership and management structures of these higher institutions of learning vary from government levels to private individuals, following the liberalization of education sector which simultaneously allows and accounts for increased private participation in the provision of HE in the country.
Historically, HE in Nigeria began with the establishment of Yaba College of Technology in 1932 as the first tertiary institute in Nigeria by the British Colony. Following its establishment, Nigerian nationalists protested and rejected it, saying that what the nation needed then was a university and not a polytechnic. This led to the establishment of the University College, Ibadan (Now University of Ibadan), in 1948. The university was founded on its own site on November 17, 1948. The university was originally instituted as an independent external college of the University of London, when it was called University of College, Ibadan. The University of Ibadan became an independent university in 1962. Consequently, a good number of universities have added, ranging from government-owned universities to private ones. At present, there are about 108 universities in the country, comprising 41 federal universities, 47 state universities, and 20 private universities.
The word "polytechnic" is used generically to cover the polytechnics and mono-technics/specialized institutions in the country and it is next to the university education both in terms of level (attached grade level) and applicants' preference. The first polytechnic in the country was earlier identified as the Yaba College of Technology, Lagos. Since then, there has been a growing number in the number of polytechnics in the country. The polytechnics offer a variety of technical, technological/business programmes to the level of National Diploma (ND), Higher National Diploma (HND), and Post-HND. There are at present about 90 polytechnics in the country.
Next to this are colleges of education which are established to train teachers for lower educational levels which are formally primary and secondary schools. The history of teachers' education in Nigeria commenced around 1860 in Ogun State Capital, Abeokuta. The first institution in control of teachers' training was called "The Training Institution" organized by the Church Missionary Society.
The school was later moved to Oyo to become the St Andrew College and later upgraded to be the Oyo State College of Education. Other colleges of education have, since then, come up, so that the country currently has 109 colleges of education distributed as 21 federal, 46 state, and 42 private colleges of education.
As earlier noted, the liberalization of the establishment of universities to increase access has led to many universities coming up on stream in the past few years. Besides, most students seem to prefer universities to polytechnics and colleges of education. Increasing demand for university education becomes necessary following rising discrimination against those in polytechnics and colleges of education, and more unfortunately on grounds that the source of such discrimination does not exclude the government. Limited source of supply of university education in the country necessitates the import of education as some Nigerians choose to pursue same education abroad from year to year.
HE in Cambodia
Democratic Kampuchea (1975 Kampuchea ( -1979 was the perfect name to identify the freedom society. In contrast to that, it was replaced by new name called "Pol Pot regime", "the Black Period", or "the Killing Field", which most of local and international diversified background authors and writers have briefly introduced to state about the "ground-zero" nation especially the demolition of entire education system (Chhinh, 2004; Dy, 2014; Keng & Clayton, 2007; K. Dy, 2007; Hattori, 2009; Chet, 2009; Chhinh & Dy, 2009; Kim & Ruose, 2011; CDRI, 2012; K. Dy, 2013; S. Dy, 2013; Sen & Ros, 2013; MoEYS, 2014; MoEYS & World Bank, 2015; Shaeffer & Heng, 2016; Chhinh, 2016; Chhihn, Ewards, James, Williams, & Kitamura, 2016; Williams, Kitamura, & Keng, 2016) . They ordinarily referred to the introductory suffering memory rather clearly identified that this black period still affects the slow growth of current education system. However, "the legacy of the virtual destruction of the entire system remains to this day because of a large part of the intelligentsia was lost" (Williams et al., 2016, p. 168) . There were 1.5 million people were killed and died including teachers, doctors, or other scholars who wore glasses and spoke foreign languages (K. . It was estimated that those people were 75% of teachers, 96% of university students, and 67% of all primary and secondary school pupils (Cheat, 2005; Benveniste, Marshall, & Araujo, 2008; UNESECO, 2008) . Before Khmer Rouge era, in 1960, the first university was built-the Khmer Royal University. Five years later, in 1995, the other six higher institutions were also established. However, according to Pith and Ford (2004) , those seven universities provided extremely low quality of education. Nowadays, Cambodian HE was re-established 21 years ago, there are a lot of young famous universities which lately built around the world, so the time is long enough not to affect by that regime. Today's low quality should discuss today's problems. Long time after Democratic Kampuchea, in 1997, the Royal University of Phnom Penh was reopened with other universities that were established before this era. At the same, the first private university was also given license to run in Cambodia because of the policy changes which all those national universities officially became administrative institutions and developed into semi-autonomous (Cheat, 2005; Williams et al., 2016) . At present, there are 121 higher education institutions (HEIs), which are 48 state HEIs and 73 private HEIs, across the country in total located in 20 capital/provinces. All HEIs are under supervision of 16 government ministries/institutions. Practically, MoEYS controls 73 (13 states and 60 private), out of 121 HEIs with only 38 HEIs provided post-graduate courses (MoEYS, 2017) .
HE is mainly divided into two interrelated streams focusing on academic and vocational under supervision of MoEYS, Ministry of Labor and Vocational Training, and other specialized government ministries that involved in providing HE services as shown in the above Table 1 . In addition, HEIs are basically categorized into three different paradigms shift, the royal academic, university, and institution, or independent specialized school. Unfortunately, human resource problem in providing think tank function for research activities and consultancy in royal academic and some independent specialized schools and faculties upgraded themselves to universities make all the three categories almost become equally function as normal HEIs (Cheat, 2009 ).
Regulatory Authorities of HE in Nigeria
NUC, the body was established in 1962 as an administrative unit in the cabinet office and it became a statutory body in 1974 with a board to see to the implementation of its mandates which have since been expanded to include the following:
1. Monitoring of universities; 2. Approval of courses and programmes; 3. Determination and maintenance of minimum academic standards; 4. Accreditation of academic programmes; 5. Provision of guidelines and processing of applications for the establishments for the establishment of private universities.
Literature Review Financing HE in Cambodia
Education sector is provided about 2% of GDP. However, HE subsector's expense is unclear (Cheat, 2009) .
IOs and Education Projects in Cambodia. MoEYS formulated 27 projects for three years rolling public investment program. There are 21 projects on going and 6 projects are newly requested. These projects will spend the total amount of USD 208.5 million.
About the aid financing, it is notice that 2016 amount increased USD 90 million comparing to 2015 provide by the top 10 development partners. The EU is the top 1.
At present, HE gradually improves with some great achievements. However, there are some challenges that need the effective ways to solve. Those problems include the number of scholarship students selected for HE is below the target; capacity to absorb students in provincial HEIs is limited; shortage of human, material, and financial resources for STEM training; shortage of fund for HE research; and lack of regulation on autonomy and management of HEIs (MoEYS, 2017) . Cambodia needs to enhance its ability in term of industrial development, economic empowerment, and human resource capacity to compete with the new Asian Economic Community (AEC) involving the relevance of quality of HE. So, the Royal Government of Cambodia together with the Ministry of Education and the Development Partners especially the IOs corporately work to solve them. World Bank in Cambodia HE. IDA plays as an important role on HE in Cambodia financing from the World Bank designing a prestigious project called Higher Education Improvement Project (HEIP, P162971). This project was prioritized and designed to solve the finding challenges related to the review of education equity in Cambodia including poverty vs. access to education, remoteness vs. access to education, and gender vs. access to education. Additionally, the assessment findings were also higher demand for accommodation, concern over living in the big city, lack of financial support, lack of foreign language skill, lack of computer and information technology (IT) related skill, lack of support for disable student, lack of modern and up-to-date laboratory and library, and lack of electricity. In order to solve these barriers and improve equity in HE, the key solutions pointed out the two measures specifically and generally. For specific measures focused on provision of scholarship and/or emergency fund, construction and/or renovation of dormitory, provision of English language class, provision of computer literacy class, establish mentorship program, and organize academic year orientation day and city tour. Moreover, for general measures, they were about provision of modern laboratory, equipment, and consumable; provision of modern library; provision of computer laboratory; and provision of backup generator. The proposed project of IDA was targeting in two priority areas: Firstly, it mains to improve the quality, relevance, and equity of education and research at some selected HEIs. And secondly, the project improves the governance sector and provides immediate and effective response in case of an eligible crisis or emergency. The project was responded by two components and five sub-components. The prestigious project and its components will discuss in detail as follows:
Component 1: Improving STEM and Agriculture education and research at selected HEIs. It divides into three sub-components:
Sub-component 1. UNESCO in Cambodia. UNESCO has worked as one of the key advisors who helped to guide HE policies, printed and disseminated to the other key stakeholders both public and private HEIs. With this help, Cambodia can stand for competition in term of policy, mobility, and quality assurance in HE regionally and globally (UNESCO, 2010). Strategically, UNESCO planned to promote policy dialogue, research, and analysis on challenges caused by new development and reforms. This plan would improve the quality assurance and recognition of qualifications, university governance and management, and effective use of ICT in broaden access and enhancing the quality of education. Research findings are the main evidence-based information to proof with policymakers and education practitioners. So, UNESCO would role to help Cambodia in preparing, creating, and enabling the culture of conducting research. Within this research promotion, UNESCO would give four domains procedures by providing advisory services for the formulation of research policy; providing technical assistance to conduct research and analysis of education issues of common concern to Cambodia; providing advisory services for capacity development of researchers, disseminating research results, and providing support for research; and immersing Cambodia to international and regional development in the field of educational research (UNESCO, 2010) .
Recently, in the field of HE in Cambodia, UNESCO has supported MoEYS to initiate the policy of HE vision 2030 under the vision of "building a quality HE system that develops human resource with excellent knowledge, skills, and moral value in order to work and live within the era of globalization and knowledge-based society". Moreover, this policy' goal is to develop a good governance and HE mechanisms to make sure that the adequate students can enjoy HE in order to promote economic development and become active citizenship (MoEYS, 2014) . Obviously, the policy was designed with four interrelated objectives:
1. Create a comprehensive equity and access program that ensures all qualified students have the opportunity to study at HEIs and complete a quality program; 2. Develop relevant curricula that provide students with excellent knowledge and skills that help them contribute fully to national development and labour market needs;
3. Improve quality of learning, teaching, and research systems to provide students with knowledge and skills needed in the labour market and contribute to the national development;
4. Develop a governance system, mechanisms and policies for HE, which enhance the quality of management and performance of HEIs and other relevant institution (MoEYS, 2014) .
On the other hand, the policy has set eight clear strategies accompanied by many potential sub-strategies and the unclouded procedure of action plan. The establishment of this effective design policy in HE is to prepare Cambodia for the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Growth (SDG) especially to produce qualified Cambodian graduates for labor market needs to ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all.
France in Cambodia HE. Different from other donors bilaterally, multilaterally, and privately who help general or basic education. France fully operates the project on HE of education sector in Cambodia. France's cooperation programs are to strengthen HE system which "is a crucial for reconstruction of intellectual elite in every field" (UNESS, 2010). The mains aims of France's support are to help re-structure HE in the country's universities; to set up existing curricula in an undergraduate-mater-Ph.D. degree context; and to develop new curricula in order to form able professionals in sectors that are in demand. The project would be exceeded 2.7 million USD for implementation on the fields of human sciences, engineering, agronomy, law, economics, management, and health. Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in Cambodia HE. Similarly, in the field of education, JICA invested 6,112,185 USD for running five projects to help Cambodian government. Those projects include Library Activity Enhancement and Physical Education, the Cambodia-Japan Cooperation Center, Japanese Overseas Cooperation Volunteers and Senior Volunteers, Science Teacher Education, and Volunteer Program for Regional Teacher Training Centers. In term of HE improvement project, the same as AusAID, Japanese Japan has provided scholarships for Cambodia government staff every year to obtain both Master and PhD levels.
Financing HE in Nigeria
The major goal of Nigerian tertiary education is the production of community of Nigerians that are highly skilled and well prepared for the world of labor market, sustainable national development, and global competitiveness in terms of expertise. However, the government has shown deep concern over the years about the adequacy of the institution of higher learning in preparing graduates for the world of work and for global competitiveness. In Nigeria, the demand for popular education is so high, because education is not only an investment in human capital, but also a pre-requisite as well as a correlate for economic development (Adeyemo, 2000) . The belief that education is an engine of growth rests on the quantity and quality of education in any country. The Federal Government of Nigerian (2004) explicitly stated that education is a government affair in which free education is to be provided by the government at all levels when and practicable. The public sector is the major provider and financier of education in Nigeria since it took over most of the schools in the country from primary to tertiary level in the mid-1970s. Since 1999, National Economics Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS), education has remained one of the most challenging agenda enunciated by most late and present administrations on assumption of office. The 1999 Vision and 2000-2020 Document underline the importance of education as a vehicle of both individual empowerment and national development. In spite of the strategies and reforms, there was really nothing on ground to inspire confidence in the national economy. The universities and other tertiary institutions were in a state of advanced decay with most of the teaching staff leaving the country in droves in search of greener pastures abroad. Apart from the impact of inadequate funding on the quality of the teaching and learning process in the institute of HE, students support is now inadequate. The number of students from poor and disadvantaged background attending the higher institutions has become insignificant. The funding of HE has been regressive over the years. It was therefore not surprising that the late Yar' Adua's administration had to be confronted by labour unions in the education sector with long lists of demands on what should be done to uplift the sector. The unions, one after the other had to embark on debilitating strike actions to press home their points. The ensuing face-off-between the Federal Government and Academic Staff Union of Universities (ASUU) resulted into the shutting of the universities for close to four months. Furthermore, Imhabekhai and Tonwe (2001) also highlighted that currently, universities education at present is underfunded, inadequate funding put the university management under stress and strains, hence, they are incapacitated in providing essential services. This has led to rampant crises in the system resulting in strikes by academic and non-academic staff, dearth of equipment and facilities, indiscipline among staff and students, upsurge in the activities of secret cults among others. HE relates to all forms of post-secondary education, such as the universities, polytechnics, colleges of education, monotechnics, and professional schools (Abdu, 2003) . In the quest for development, developing countries have acknowledged that investment in (and) adequate funding of HE are viable, conditions that facilitate change since the value of education hinges on teaching, learning, research, and the production of qualified personnel which are needed for national development (UNESCO, 2002) . Oghenekohwo (2004) classified the funding of HE into two regimes, which are prederegulation regime and deregulation regime. In the pre-deregulation regime, HE funding in Nigeria was done by government or public funding alone. High priority was accorded to funding HE, thereby creating a wrong impression amongst Nigerians that funding of HE is the exclusive preserve of "governments". On the other hand, in the deregulation regime, this is mostly a post Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) inevitability, things began to change. The benefits of the acquisition of any HE programme now went largely to the individual as a "private good" for which beneficiaries and their families should pay (Schuttz, 1961; Psacharopoulos, 1984; Babalola, 1995; Adedeji & Babalola, 2003; Okebukola, 2003) . Okebukola (2003) noted that "An additional concomitant of the 'private good' is that, grants have been changed to loans, pacing major burdens on many university graduates". Educational outcomes are products of the complex interactions of the different stakeholders who participate directly in the schooling process (parents, teachers, students, administrators, ministries, etc) and other agents not directly connected to the educational system. The financing of education should be the function of all the major stakeholders. This is because government alone cannot fund HE. According to Udoh (2008) , because Nigeria is a developing nation, it is currently witnessing increase in enrolment of university students. This increase in enrolment demands corresponding increase in funding which is not the case in Nigeria. Fund allocation does not increase to meet the demand of funds occasioned by the enrolment increase. Abdu (2003) confirmed that the unfortunate expectation of both parents and students are apprehensive of any new initiative in the management of tertiary institution to mean introduction of tuition fees. There still exist difficulties on the higher institutions especially on the universities to meet her only 10% internal fund generation quote despite the normal government subventions (allocation) to universities. These can only be facilitates through adequate financing.
National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) and National Commission for Colleges of Education (NCCE) in Nigeria.
The mandates and the functions of the NBTE and the NCCE for the management of the polytechnics and colleges of education systems are similar to those indicated above for the NUC. Particularly note worthy is the establishment of credible systems of programme accreditation by the NBTE and the NCCE towards quality assurance. These agencies are also responsible for the processing of applications for the establishments of private polytechnics and colleges of education respectively in the country.
Effects of Inadequate Funding on Tertiary Institutions in Nigeria. Nigeria has witnessed a significant growth in terms of expansion of access through increase in enrolment and establishment of additional institutions. However, it is obvious and alarming that many of the indices that can guarantee qualitative HE are not taken into consideration in the country's quest to meet quantitative target. It has been observed that political factors are the main motives behind many of the expansion polices especially in the university system (Ekundayo, 2008) . In fact, capital projects to meet the expanding programmes could not take off, in case where they took off, they had to be abandoned due to lack of funds. The result, according to Ekundayo (2008) , was a summon table pressure on the available limited resources, thereby, resulting in downward pressure on staff salaries together with deteriorating working conditions. The effect includes high degree of "brain-drain" among the academic staff, incessant strikes action, students' riots, and lecture boy-cots, etc. All these will have a by-effects in the quality of HE in Nigeria. Akintoye (2008) , in his own view, posited that the by-effects of dwindling fiancés in higher institutions (Nigeria University) are explicated in many mechanisms, such as:
1. Curtailment of laboratory/practical classes; 2. Limited number of field trips; 3. Curtailment in the attendance of academic conferences; 4. Curtailment of the purchase of library books;
5. Chemicals and basic laboratory equipment freezing of new appointments; 6. Virtual embargo on study fellowships and reduction in research grants; 7. Too narrow strategic profiles and core areas; 8. Loss of variety in research and teaching; 9. Dangerous close down of studies not in demand at present or expensive (unprofitable) studies; 10. Loss of autonomy through increased dependence from external principals (third party funding); 11. Internal centralization and expansion of administration; 12. Increased administrative burdens at the expenses or research and teaching; 13. Reduced coordination (harmonization) between universities because of increased competition. Possible Sources of Funding HE in Nigeria. The major challenge of HE in Nigeria today is the problem of finance. The political, social, and economic factors, which are currently having significant impact on the world economy, have necessitated the need to diversify the sources of education funding, mainly because reliance on only one source of revenue can inhibit educational growth (Akinsanya, 2007) . He, therefore, highlighted these as some possible options of financing HE as follows:
1. Fund from owner government; 2. Private contributions by commercial organizations in the form of occasional grants for specific purposes;
3. Tuition and fees; 4. Gifts, grants, and endowments; 5. Investment income; 6. Auxiliaries (Enterprises, Licenses, Parents, and Alumni Association); 7. Consultancies and research activities; 8. Community participation, etc. Ogunlade (1989) also added others which include support from federal and state governments constituting more than 98% of the recurrent costs and 100% of capital cost and about less than 2% from international aids from IOs (as indicated in Table 5 ). Around 1998, the World Bank has financed a US$ 120 million project titled Federal Universities Development Sector Operation (Odebyiyi & Aina 1999 , Babalola, Sikwibele, & Suleiman, 2000 .
Factors Affecting Cost and Financing of HE in Nigeria. The following factors are some basic factors affecting finance of HE in Nigeria (Fagbulu, 2003 The World Bank has also supported HE in Nigeria by sponsoring supporting qualified candidates to pursue degrees in a number of universities in developed countries. This is made possible through annual World Bank Scholarship Programme for both undergraduate and postgraduate studies. It also offers Fellowship Training Programme (post-doctoral research). Nigeria happens to be one of the beneficiary countries among others.
Other IOs and HE in Nigeria. While it has been established that other international agencies involved in the study affect Nigeria as a nation, most of them do not necessarily impact on HE in Nigeria. Obviously and as contained in Table 5 , the World Bank has somewhat impacted on Nigeria's education sector, having undertaken a total of 16 projects (with only two on HE) in 60 years.
Unfortunately, many of other IOs assist Nigeria's education sector at other levels of education, such as pre-primary education, primary education, and secondary education. For example, activities of the UNICEF and UNESCO have focused on childhood education and educational policy prescriptions, respectively. UNICEF's impact, by concentrating in the area of childhood education and health, helps to strengthen foundation for further levels of education. These roles are commendable, because quality of HE relies, to a large extent, on the quality of previous educational levels.
UNESCO, via its educational policy recommendations, also helps Nigeria operate in line with best global educational practices. This UNESCO's role though qualitative and subjective, is something to write home about. UNESCO, by recommending that more be budgeted to education sector and guiding on policy frameworks to boost educational access for all, helps to guide policymakers in Nigeria's education sector to advocate for adequate financing.
The NGOs operating in Nigeria have been supporting education sector in one way or the other. For example, some of them (especially the locally-based) have supported HE through award of scholarships to indigent and hardworking students.
IMF concentrates on helping economies maintain stable exchange rate and improve balance of payment positions.
There is no established documented project that has ever been recorded undertaken by IMF on HE in Nigeria. The same explanation holds for other IOs. The only exception is the World Bank with evidence of impact projects well documented. This does not imply that IMF has not been supportive to Nigeria in other sectors and contexts.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
The World Bank concentrates on and pays more attention to pre-primary, primary, and secondary education and largely lessons on HE in Nigeria. This may be partly due to its target of raising literacy level and enrollment rates up to the college level. With about 60 projects undertaken in Nigeria between 1958 and 2018, only 16 affected education sector. Out of these 16 projected, only two affected HE.
The World Bank documents only projects and associated costs it commits itself into for each country. Surprisingly, the World Bank seems to be the only IO executing developmental projects on HE in Nigeria. This study also finds that empirical study on impact of the World Bank and other IOs on HE is almost non-existent. World Bank's role on HE in Nigeria, though most dominant, obvious and in the class of IOs, is very minimal and insignificant in relative context. This is evident from the proportion of its projects committed to education in Nigeria out of all projects conducted so far for the entire period of 60 years .
Recommendations
Given the fact that HE in Nigeria is plagued by low quality arising from poor learning facilities and environment, it is recommended that the World Bank should help developing countries including Nigeria to raise facilities and general learning conditions in HE.
More attention should be given to HE since other level of education such the basic education and secondary level has so far benefitted more from World Bank.
This calls for consolidating existing projects with more projects that will help improve existing status and face of HE in Nigeria.
It is also recommended that all other IOs, such as IMF, UNICEF, UNESCO, EU, UN, NGOs, and others should focus to impact more on Nigeria and Cambodia HE if truly quality education is desired for both countries. In other words, desiring quality education for Nigeria and Cambodia should not only be in terms of making recommendations, but also in terms of helping to boost facilities.
The Nigeria and Cambodia government should shift more attention to the urgent needs of HE rather than lower education. The need for IO/foreign aids to invest more for the development of HE in both countries should be highly emphasize by their government/ministry of education.
The IO should draw out a clear requirement plan/policy/criteria without any biase in supporting each country HE. Each country should enhance in accordance to their peculiar challenges.
And lastly, on Nigeria HE, the World Bank should also give more priority and attention to education in general by raising more found rather than other sectors of the economy.
In Cambodia, more international organization should join in hands to work together with the World Bank, UNESCO, IMF, etc. in order to complete the mission of providing equity and quality of education.
To maintain the standard purpose of HE in Cambodia, all international organization should strive to monitor the trends and programs of education reform and development in Cambodia. IOs should additionally support and enhance quality of HE, prepare equity of accessing for HE, provide ideas of conducting researches and provide plenty scholarship opportunities for Cambodian Government staff to pursue HE in international context.
